example, in the fiscal year 2017-18 budget of the total annual development program, 59% are 51 from internal resources (about US$12 billion), 37.2% (US$7.2 billion) are from project aid 52 from donors, and the remainder is from other sources such as autonomous and semi-53 autonomous government agencies (Financial_Express 2018) . 54
In most ID projects, procurement can represent a very high proportion of total project 55 expenditure. For example, under the ADB, from January 1966 to December 2015, 63% of 56 global project loan funds were spent on the procurement of goods, works, and related services 57 (ADB 2015) . In Bangladesh, around 40% of ADB loans (worth US$7.48 billion) were spent 58 procuring goods and services from contractors and suppliers. The GOB also spends about one 59 quarter of their annual national budget on procurement (about US$6 billion) for public sector 60 projects and operations (WB 2016) . 61
For ID projects procurement in Bangladesh, the World Bank rates the performance of public 62 project procurement processes and contract management as mixed (WB 2013b) . The World 63
Bank reports (WB 2017 ) that there is a significant economic loss due to inefficient 64 procurement and misappropriation of funds, which costs the country over 1.5% GDP growth7 has made good progress in establishing the foundations for an effective public procurement 150 system by introducing necessary legislation and regulatory institutions, the procurement 151 performance results (CPTU 2017) show that overall, the system's performance rating remains 152 poor to average. 153
Literature Review and Challenge Framework Development 154
Typically, ID projects follow transactional processes and strict guidelines that are laid down 155 by donor agencies to ensure that rigor and transparency are maintained in the awarding of 156 contracts and the performance of tasks (Ika 2012) . Furthermore, as ID projects are public 157 policy implementation projects run by a host country (Ogunlana 2010; Venugopal 2018) , 158 these projects must also follow the host country's public procurement rules, requirements, and 159 regulations for fair, ethical, and transparent governance, to ensure that the solicitation of 160 vendors proceeds in a fair manner (Correia et al. 2013 ). We presume that management 161 efficiency and effectiveness in procurement plays a key role in achieving ID project 162 objectives and can be considered an important area in the project procurement management 163 knowledge area. In the following, we review the literature to identify the key challenges 164 facing ID project procurement, and categorize them systematically. 165
Framework for ID project procurement challenges 166
Previous research placed ID project challenges into three categories: (i) contextual problems, 167
(ii) institutional problems, and (iii) organizational or management problems (Kwak 2002 Contextual issues include the political situation and political influence of the host country, the 171 sociocultural issues of the host country, and issues related to demographic and environmentalinsufficient support and institutional capacity to deliver projects, insufficient implementation 175 capacity between donors and recipients, the bureaucracy of the host country, and 176 incompatibility between the host country's and the donor's management systems (Rondinelli 177 et al. 1983; Youker 1999) . Organizational or management issues are related to improper 178 project management (Ika 2015) . The majority of these issues are related to project 179 management areas which include imperfect project design, unclear project objectives, and 180 delays between project identification and initiation (Kwak 2002 ). As procurement is one of 181 the vital components of ID projects, it is important to systematically identify and categorize 182 the issues and challenges related to ID project procurement, which will improve ID 183 performance. 184
As such a categorization does not yet exist, we propose an ID project procurement challenge 185 framework. The proposed framework adopts the main categories of ID project issues outlined 186
by Kwak (2002) (ii) Government bureaucracy in procurement: The bureaucratic administrative systems of a 235 host country (approvals, procurement, personnel, and release of funds) may require lengthy 236 interpretation by a project implementation unit to ensure conformity with government 237 regulations (Khan and Rahman 2014) . In such bureaucratic systems, every document must 238 typically pass through several stages before final decisions are made. Such processes may 239 slow down the project implementation process and they are also subject to influence by 240 corrupt decision-makers tempted to make decisions in their own favor (Williams 2017) . 241 is completely approved, which may mean a year or more can be lost during key staff hiring 252 (Youker 1999 ). This delay in key staff hiring of the host country may also hinder the ID 253 project procurement process and increase the cost of the project (Ahsan 2012) . 254
Project Management Issues 255
Project management environments in developing countries are often difficult due to poor 256 infrastructure and a lack of resources, which adds to the complexity of these projects 257 
Research Methodology 315
Based on a framework developed from the literature, we interviewed three major stakeholder 316 groups. We used the analytic hierarchy process (AHP) to rank the 14 identified procurement 317 challenges and determine the critical challenges to ID project procurement.country governments, and PIUs of ID projects. Participants from each stakeholder group were 322 non-randomly selected from ID projects through the use of purposeful sampling and 323 snowballing techniques (Biernacki and Waldorf 1981) . Selection of respondents was based on 324 their position, current role in project procurement, work experience, and background 325 knowledge. We visited websites of donor organizations, government ministries, and major 326 public organizations related to ID project procurement, identified key professionals, and 327 approached them through telephone calls, emails, and the business-oriented social networking 328 tool LinkedIn. Upon confirmation of participation, we sent AHP questionnaires to the 329 participants to familiarize them with the interview questions prior to the structured interviews. 330
We interviewed ID project procurement professionals from major stakeholder groups 331 working in development projects in Bangladesh. After approaching 20 potential participants 332 from the various stakeholder groups, nine respondents confirmed they would participate. A 333 questionnaire was developed to collect respondents' opinions on the relative importance of 334 the various challenge-categories and challenges. Respondents were high-and mid-level 335 procurement professionals who had 6-15 years' experience in the field of ID projects and 336 procurement. All requested anonymity. An overview of the stakeholder groups is provided 337 below, and a summary of respondents' experience and roles is provided in Table 1 Table 1 about here 360
The AHP Model for Ranking Critical Challenges 361
The AHP is a multi-criteria decision-making approach that helps in breaking down a complex, 362 unstructured problem into its component parts with a hierarchical structure. We used AHP as 363 a suitable approach for identifying the critical challenges of procurement in ID projects. 364
The approach helps decision makers prioritize and rank alternatives through pair-wise 365 comparisons of conflicting objectives based on subjective judgements. Weights or priorities 366 are calculated by the eigenvector method (Saaty 1987 ). The AHP is also capable of 367 The proposed ID project procurement challenge framework was structured hierarchically with 379 qualitative challenge categories, and sub-categories that required decision makers to assign 380 subjective priority weights of judgement. Since AHP is capable of dealing with qualitative 381 criteria with subjective judgements (Subramanian and Ramanathan 2012), we considered it an 382 appropriate approach for identifying the critical challenges to ID project procurement. 383
Moreover, use of AHP with the nine experts opinion are considered appropriate, as the 384 experts were considered to be representative of each stakeholder group, and experts opinion 385 will be checked for consistency. 386
AHP Application for Critical Procurement Challenges 387
We applied AHP to rank the identified critical challenges to ID project procurement. The 388 process of AHP involves the following three steps: 389
Step 1 -Identification of key challenges and AHP structuring: The first step involves the 390 identification of the ID project procurement challenges and their categories. Identification and 391 classification of these determinants was accomplished with a literature review. We considered 392 the objective (Level 1), four major categories of challenges (Level 2), and identified 14 393 challenges (Level 3) from the literature. The hierarchical structure is shown in Figure 1 .
Step 2 -Pair-wise comparison of criteria: At this stage, challenges at each level were 395 compared pair-wise in terms of their importance relative to a category in the next-higher level. 396
Starting at the top of the hierarchy and working down, a number of preference (square) 397 matrices were generated in the process of comparing challenges at a given level.
very strong (scale 7), and extremely strong (scale 9). For a set of n criteria in a matrix, (n 2 − 403 n)/2 judgments are needed and the remaining judgments are reciprocals (aji = 1/aij). We 404 interviewed nine experts from three stakeholder groups. We asked each participant to rate the 405 relative importance of the four major challenge categories, and the challenges in each 406 category. In total, five matrices were generated: one for challenge categories at Level 2, and 407 four for challenges at Level 3 of the problem hierarchy. 408
Step 3 -Determination of critical challenges and consistency of judgements: In the third and 409 final step of AHP, the preference matrices generated in Step 2 were translated into largest 410 eigenvalue problems. Afterwards, eigenvalues are solved for unique and normalized vectors 411 of weight to criteria in each level of hierarchy. The overall weights of the challenges were 412 determined by aggregating the weights throughout the hierarchy. The AHP analysis also 413 provided a direct measure of the consistency of judgments elicited by the decision makers. 414 Saaty (1990) proposed a consistency ratio (CR) to describe the degree to which decision 415 makers adhere to the rank order specified. It also measures the extent to which an established 416 preference is kept. A CR ≤ 0.1 is recommended as acceptable (Saaty and Kearns 1985) . If CRin the cluster, and better understanding of the decision problem would improve the 420 consistency index (Saaty 1993) . 421
Results and Analysis 422
Using the decision-support software Expert Choice for AHP, the relative and global priority 423 weights of the challenge categories and challenges were calculated. 424 considered 'incompetent procurement staff at PIU' (weight = 0.504) as a critical challenge,the Donor group was 0.08, where the CR was ≤ 0.1 and within the acceptable limit (see Table  445 2). 446 Table 2 
Identification of Critical Challenges

Sensitivity Analysis of the Rank Order of Challenges 490
Sensitivity analysis was used to investigate whether small variations (e.g. a 10% increase) in 491 the priority weight assigned to a challenge-category would affect the rank order of the major 492 challenges. We investigated the impacts of changes of the priorities of two major challenge-493 categories (project management issues and ethical issues) on the top-seven critical challenges 494 (Table 3) . 495
With a decrease (10%) in priority weight from 0.289 to 0.26, three challenges (government 496 bureaucracy in procurement, frequent project design change, and unfairness in procurement 497 contract and bidding) remained in their initial position. The other four challenges only 498 changed their rank order. Overall, there were no new challenges within the top seven ranks. 499
With an increase (10%) in priority weight of the 'project management issues' (from 0.289 to 500 0.317), the top-seven challenges remained the same. Four challenges remained in their initial 501 positions, but 'frequent project design' moved from rank 6 to 5, and 'lack of coordination 502 between donors and key stakeholders' moved down from 5 to 6. 503
By changing the priority weight of the 'ethical issues' challenge-category, we further 504 investigated the sensitivity of the rank order of the initially-determined challenges. Table 3  505 shows that changing the weight of 'ethical issue' from 0.281 to 0.252 (a 10% decrease), had 506 no impact on the ranks of the initially-determined top-six challenges. The only impact we 507 observed on the rank order was for 'unfairness in procurement contract and bidding', which 508 moved down to rank 11 from rank 7; and the 'frequent scope change' challenge, which 509 moved from 8 up to 7. Changing the weight of 'ethical issue' (10% increase) from 0.281 to 510 0.309 only had a very slight impact-only the 'improper planning' challenge increased from 511 rank 2 to rank 1-while the rest of the rank order remained unchanged. However, the top 512 seven challenges remained the same. 513
Sensitivity analysis shows that the identified critical challenges were robust to changes in the 514 priority weights assigned to the major challenge-categories of ethical issues and host country 515 issues. 516 Table 3 here 518
Discussion 519
Through AHP analysis we identified seven most critical challenges of ID project procurement. 520
These seven challenges are mainly from three broad categories: project management, host 521 country bureaucracy and ethical issues. In the following we discuss these issues from the 522 contextual perspective and compare with existing literature. The second most important challenge of ID project procurement is identified as the undue 537 practices in the procurement implementation process which is influenced by host country 538 business culture or environment. During procurement implementation in Bangladesh, undue 539 practices include approving defective or non-existent work or out of scope activities or 540 fraudulent performance, and in paying a witness, expert, or judge in dispute resolutions in 541 order to give a favourable opinion or verdict. The socio-cultural environment in developing 542 countries like Bangladesh is often challenging, and many ID projects need to deal with theseundue practices in procurement, which makes the implementation of ID projects difficult. 544
Previous research on construction development projects in least-developed countries also 545 emphasise that undue practices in the implementation phase can lead to poor performance or 546 inefficiency of development projects, and seriously impact the host country's aid utilisation 547 capacity and aid effectiveness (Ngacho and Das 2014) . 548
The third most important challenge related to ID projects procurement is government 549 bureaucracy in procurement which is contextual to the host country. In ID project 550 procurement, bureaucratic systems can lead to procurement delay due to lengthy 551 interpretation procedures to conform to government regulations, governmental interference in 552 recruiting consultants (or consulting firms), procedural rigidities of procurement and funds 553 release, lengthy administrative process in obtaining multiple-level government clearances, 554 out-dated rules and regulations, and lack of knowledge of procurement processes (WB 555 2013a). These government bureaucracies consume extra resources in terms of time and 556 money. Previous literature identifies that the bureaucratic administrative systems of a host 557 country government may significantly influence project delivery performance (Kagiri 2013; 558 Carvalho et al. 2015) . However, it is hard to change the existing bureaucratic system of a 559 country. Host country government systems like Bangladesh work at their own speed, and 560 project procurement-related decisions are no exception. 561
The fourth most important issue identified in this research relates to incompetent procurement 562 staff at project implementation unit, which is due to lack of organizational procurement 563 related capacity in host country. ID project procurement staff at the PIU level require the 564 skills for dealing with donor rules and regulations, in preparing documents related to project 565 procurement, in handling special contracts that required distinct equipment, and in 566 international supplier involvement or the procurement of items from international suppliers. Unfairness in procurement contract and bidding is the seventh most critical challenge of ID 603 project procurement. These undue practices may include winning a project contract from the 604 project owner's representative, illegitimate payments made to a project designer who then 605 designs a project in such a way that inopportunely favours one bidder over others, bids 606 accepted with faulty or forged documents, single sourcing of suppliers rather than putting a 607 contract out to competitive tender and removing the potential for a conflict of interest, poor 608 advertising of calls for bids or tenders, short bidding periods, poor specifications, non-609 disclosure of selection criteria, contract awards by lottery, negotiations with bidders and re-610 bidding without adequate grounds, and corruption involving the donor agency (WB 2013d; 611 WB 2013c). These undue practices can disrupt the procurement implementation process, lead 612 to poor project performance, and seriously impact the country's aid utilization capacity (Ika 613 and Donnelly 2017; Williams 2017). For example, due to unfair practices in the bidding 614 process, Bangladesh's spending for each kilometre of road track is higher than in China 615 (Bdnews24.com 2017) . 616
Summarizing the above discussion on critical challenges of ID project procurement, we 617 proclaim that major challenges are particularly related to project management issues Union, Australian Aid, the US Aid) to work with host country to resolve major procurement 657 issues and improve appropriate risk allocation or measures before designing or approving 658 funds for ID projects. 659
Despite the contributions mentioned, this study has some limitations and hence has room for 660 improvement. The study takes into consideration procurement issues of all types of ID 661 projects such as size of project, or type of project (such as infrastructure development project, 662 social development projects, environmental sustainability projects). There may exist some 663 specific challenges for a specific type of project, hence in the future this research can be 664 extended in this direction. This study used AHP to identify critical procurement challenges 665 from three major stakeholder group's perspectives. The number of respondents used was 666 justifiable for AHP. However, there might be some error in judgment in choosing non-667 randomly selected experts from ID projects through the use of purposeful sampling andsnowballing techniques. Researchers believe that they obtained a representative sample by 669 using sound judgment. Moreover, the use of purposeful sampling to identify experts from 670 three stakeholder groups may prove to be effective as there are limited numbers of experts in 671 some stakeholder groups. The use of snowballing techniques helps to identify the possible 672 respondents or participants otherwise it is difficult to identify participants in developing 673 countries. Lastly, we identify and rank order the critical challenges of ID project procurement, 674 and further research can be conducted to investigate how the identified critical procurement 675 challenges influence ID project performance. 
